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SAND HILLS BECOME PROLIFIC

Former Valueless Tracts in Nebraska
Are Now Covered with Turf.

ALFALFA GROWN WITH SUCCESS

1'nrmrr Jh WHana Tfcar"
('atr Ppri ailar In Omak

an Tells Aaoat Fla Craps
la Hla Nrlhaora4.

Tha sand hills of Nebrauka ar this yar
dm.)n.trtln that they ara evm more

aluaile than the low lands." Thua apoke

U. J. Yeoman, one of the extensive rattle '

racers in the vicinity of Valentine, who
In mopping; at the Millard.

"Twenty yeara ago we did not think the
and hill were worth ten cent an acre,

and they were not. Then they were simply

l ;ea of white sand, big blowouts occur-rir.- g

every one hundred rods or to. Then
Klnkalders came In, fenced up the land
and managed to discontinue the annual
burning of the range. As a result, those
same sand hilla are now covered with blue
stem, which ha formed a heavy turf, af-

fording the finest pasture In the world.
Even thla summer many of the home-

steaders have been able to cut from one to
two tons of wild hay per acre right on
the sides of the hills that years ago wore
nothing but masses of avhlta sand.

"Now, as to alfalfa. It waa thought
that It would not grow upon the vand
hills, but It waa tried In a number of
places two and three years ago with the
result that this year these same farmers
have cut three crops, and the fourth is
about ready to be harvested. Tou know
that while the sand Is dry upon the top,
an Inch or two from the surface, even In

the dryest weather, you can pick up a
handful of thla sand and squeeze water
out of It. It never drya out to any depth.
And then too, the sand seems to supply a
food that makes the most nutritious al-

falfa that can be grown.
"I predict that In another ten years,

after this Nebraska sand hills country
cornea Into 1U own. It will, even the poor-s- t,

have a value of from $50 to ISO per
acre, Just for grazing and hay land."

Farmer Wllsoa rlraard.
Farmer John Wilson of Thayer county,

while In the rotunda of the Merchant's
hotel, regaled listeners with details con-

cerning the crops that he and hla neigh-

bors ire raining this year. Said Wilson:
"Willie my wheat, which Is all of the

all variety, yielded but twenty bushels
per acre, the quality was the beet I ever
rained. It weighs out sixty-on- e pounds to
the bUHhel. Oats are practically a failure,
but we are going to get better than an
average crop of corn. The hot, dry
weather of July seemed to stunt the corn,
but when the rains of this month came on,
it took on new life and is simply boost-
ing, in some fields the corn grows so fast
i hut it actually pulls the roots out of the
Kiound. I figure that with seasonable
weather and a fairly late fall, our crop
will he fully up to tho average. Potataea
me going to make pretty near a full
rrop."

Kanteraer la Sarprlaed.
"Speaking about ltnea of demarkatlon

jet ween where It rains and where it does
aot." said Roland Conway at the Roma
hotel, "reminds me of the fact that rain
sometimes Indulges In some peculiar
freaks."

Conway had been listening to some men
describing a rainfall of five and ona-ha- lf

Inches that visited a section of country
thres mles southwest of South Omaha last
week. Forty rods away from tha point
of the heaviest precipitation, not a drop
ef rain fell. It waa then thla outsider
butted in and said:

"Last Tuesday I was coming across the
Nevada desert, riding In on of tha South,
em Paciflo trains. I waa sitting in one
if tha seats In a day coach, on the north
sde of the car. Looking out of tha win
flow, just after we had passed Elko. I
law a heavy black cloud ahead. There
Cor miles the track is straight as an ar-
row.

"W ell; the train bowled along at a pretty
good clip and we soon came up with the
loud and an inxtant later plunged Into

imp of the hardest rain storms I ever
witnessed. But as strange as It may seem,
ihe eilKe of that storm seemed to be hang-in- s

over the center of the railroad track.
Cn the south side there was not a drop
of lain? while on the north, the water waa
.oming down In torrents. To the south
;no could look out and see the sun, while
lo the north, the cloud was so dense and
(lie rain was corning down so rapidly that
.t was ImposHltile to see more than ten
feet distant. This continued during tha
whole of a run of nearly thirty miles,
a lien we pasned out Into bright sunshine.

"During the remarkable, run, I went to
the rear of the train and looked back.
It was a sight well worth seeing. The
cloud seemed to stand up like a wall. Its
tidii being clear cut and almoat perpen-licula- r.

They tell me that atorms of this
character are quite common in the ex-
treme west, especially upon tha desert."

Confesses Thefts
of Many Bicycles

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Lad Arrested and
Will Be Turned Over to Juve-

nile Authorities.

Dan Klglottc. Vi years old, of South
Jmaha. was arrested today at Sixteenth
tnd Cuming street, accused of stealing a
licycle. Officer Emery, who made the ar-es- t,

declares th;it tho boy has confessed
o having stolen about twenty-fiv- e bicycles
n Omaha and sold them for small sums.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA PATENTS

Official List ef 1'ttleats Iasae4 from
l alteel States Office ebraka

ad lim I aerators.
During the week ending August 1 the

folowing patents were reported from the
jffloe of Wlllard Eddy, solicitor of patents
tnd counselor In patent cases, 1&39 City
National bank building:
Lrs A. Anfiniion of Clermont, la., for

airelens check-ro- corn planter.
M. liuerhele of Jubilee, la., for fence-Um- i
and wire fastener.

ICmll K. Kckland of Keokuk, la., for
manufacturing starch.

Arthur K. Hammond of North Platte,
Neb., for chin support.

Laurence M. Hansen of Upland, Neb.,
tor teas generator.

Klmer 1. Hay ward of Davenport, la.,
tor track-movin- g machine.

I .eon A. Hewitt of Livermore, la., for
monoplane.

John K. Hovendlck of Blair, Neb., for
roller crushing and grinding mill.

Klmer Johnson of Axtell, Neb., for back
rest for machine seats.

John W. Kenipf of Qoehner, Neb., for
rore for making culverts.

I'.eorsn Maishull of Fremont, Neb., for
Tiachlna far making shocks.

Orbra rennlnt,ton of Columbus, Neb., for
riotnes lines support.

Kniogene W. Severe of Sioux City, la.,
for form for measuring dress skirts.

John H. Stewart of Waterloo, la,, for
lewer ip mactiin

There is one medicine that every family
ihonlrt be prpv ded w tli and especially
luring the summer months, vis. Chamber-ain'- s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea lirni.
idy. it is almoat certain to be needed,
t costs but a quarter. Can you afford to
a without It? for sale by aU dealer.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
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PETTICOATS

TWO BIG SPECIALS in BASEMENT
Superior Flannelette at 15c a Yard
This new, excellent rude of IVisi.in, figured,
checked and bordered flannelette lias just been re-

ceived. These yard-wid- e flannels will make pretty
waists and dresses, stylish kimonos, dressing fsacques, etc. Flannel department at, yard.JL3C

PERCALES at Sc a Yard
Double fold drees percales light, medium and dark colorings;

dots, stripes, checks and figures. Splendid bargain for
Wednesday at, yard DC

$1.28 WIDE EMBROIDERIES at 59c Yard
27-inc- h fine Swiss embroidered flouncings, high class

novelties in hemstitched, ruffled and scalloped borders;
exquisite designs in English eyelet, floral, combination
blind relief, crochet and filet effects; also dainty "Apatterns for children's dresses; maiiv worth up
to $1.25 a yard Main Floor-- at, yard UUj

45-ln- fine Swiss embroidered
skirtings, very effective de-
signs In English eyelet and
floral effects; worth up to
$1.25 a yard

yard
Main Floor at, 75c

BRANDEIS STORES

Homestead Law is
Involved in Suit

Action is Begun to Recover Property
Said to Have Been Secured

by Chicanery.

Through a badly mixed up real estate
transaction, which appears to involve a
violation of the homestead laws, Mr. and
Mra. Henry Bauer of South Omaha have
started suit 'to protect themselves against
the loss of three Improved lots in South
Omaha worth about S2.0P0. The suit was
begun against Thomaa J. CNell, a real
errtate dealer, Mr. and Mrs. George Duff,
James Conley and the Commercial Savings
and Loan association in district court
Tuesday..

The Bauera secured a temporary order
restraining the defendants from taking the
property from them. According to the pe-

tition O'Nell, acting as an agent. Induced
the Bauers to deed their property to Duff,
who in exchange was to relinquish his
rights on a valuable Nebraska homestead.
Then a son of the Bauers waa to take the
homestead. MY. and Mrs. Bauer allege
that after! Duff had relinquished his wife
pretended to have been abandoned and took
the property under the abandoned wife
provision of the homestead laws. Duff
deeded the property he had acquired to
Jaraea Conley, a nephew of O'Nell, accord
ing to the petition. i

Krug Company Lets
Building Contract

Structure to Be Erected on Twenty- -

Fifth Street to Cost About Forty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars.

The contract for one of the beat appointed
office buildings In Omaha was let this
morning; when William Iiocheford & Son
waa awarded the contract for erecting the
new office bulldm of the Krug Brewlnjr
company, which will be located at Twenty-fift-

and Krug streets. The building-- when
completed will cost about $4."i,000 and will
hava all conceivable conveniences. It will
be a single story structure, made of brick,
and will be reinforced with steel.

ANNUAL PICNIC IS A SUCCESS

lltberalaaa Kumrt Memorial
Membnra Hprmd Day

at Elansed Park.

Tha annual picnic of the Ancient Order
of Hlberlana and the Kmmett Monument
association held jointly by the two aocletlea
In Elmwood park was a pronounced suo-ces- a.

the attendance being something over
30t. Special cars took the party to the
park early In the afternoon, where the
members remained until late In the even-
ing.

The amusement featu'es of the picnic
were many and varied. In the fancy danc-
ing. Mlha Morearty won first and MU
Buckley aecond prise. In the foot race for
men, E4 Carroll was the winner. An ad-

dress waa delivered by Attorney Waters.
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WORTH UP $2.50TO $7.50, AT.
Wednesday you can choose

from hundreds of high-clas- s

petticoats, made of finest taf-

fetas and messaline silks. In
all desirable plain colors as
well as beautiful floral and
Dresden patterns. Some have
mesBallne and taffeta flounce
p. ml many have Jersey tops.
We have never offered such a
wonderful silk petticoat bar-
gain as this.

ACTU-
ALLY
WORTH
UP TO
$7.50, at.

18-ln- fine Swiss and nainsook
embroidered flouncings and cor-
set coverings. Big bargain
square piled high with choice,
new designs; worth up
to 60c a yard Mali 25cFloor at, yard . .

DRS. MACH & MACH
DEWTISTS

Snccesbors to

BAILEY & MACH
Neatest equipped dental office In

Omaha. Highest grade dentistry at
reasonable prices. Porcelain fllllnga.
jUKt like the tooth. All instrumentcarefully sterilized after each opora-tio- n.

Oor. 18th and Tarnam Its.imi rLuoa vaxtoh block

ETCHING
UP TO DATE CUT MAKING

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS
AND THE- - "

- WILL CALL
BPAMBLETT

ENGRAVING CO.
INCORPORATED

OMAHA

E. J. DAVIS

HEAVY HAULING

Safe Hoisting i Specialty

1818 Farnam Street
Tl. Doug. 353

KS AU HEALTH TC !WTnW AM) CK1LI.

Mas. Wimslow's Soothiho iTicr has bea
IKd for over SIXTY YKARS by MILLIONS at
MOTHSH fof their CHILDREN WHILK
TBKTHINO, with PERFECT 8CCCKSS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTRNS the GUMS,
ALLAYS aU PAIN : CURBS WIND COLIC, ami
in the beet remedy for D1ARRHCEA. It is to
solutely harmless. Be eure am ask for "Mra
winaknr's booth Ins SvroBv" am

Twcakr-bvaceata- a Dotue.

TIIE OMAIIA BEE

Oinaha 's Great Home Paper

HOTELS AND Sl'MMER RESORTS.

Sylvan Lake Hotel
Near Custer, S. Dak.

A delightful hotel situated on a
wonderful mountain lak amid moatpicturesque scenery.

riSIUO, BOATIVO, TKsTinS,
SOBTKZT KIDXB,

s KOUaTTAXV CUMBZXa.
Splendid table; cool; freedom fromhay lever, asthma and lnaecta. Auto-

mobile aervlce from Custer and HotSprings. IU.00 to lit. 00 per week.
3 eiaaoLL Krr.. Coster, a. O.

Marquette Hotel
18tb and Washington A?

ST. LOUIS, MO.

400 Rooms. fl.OO and 11.60, with
bath, (2.ou to $3.50. A Hotel for your
Holder, Will aud Sinter.

T. U. Clancy. Fraav

W
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Dressmakers' Forms, all sizes, $1.00.

Fall Quarterly Style Books Now Here.

From the August Sale of Linons
There are linens for every need In thla great sale pattern cloths,

yard damasks, towels, toweling, etc., for Individuals and those who
manage restaurants, hotels and other Institutions. Look at these two
damsek Items for an Idea of the pricing and come expecting to have
all your needs supplied for less money than is possible at any other
place.

73-ln- unbleached table linen of an extra wleght that f
sells rtgnlarly at 45 cents tha yard, sale prloa, SSo.
CO-ln- meroerlzed table linens In a great varuty of
strictly new and down-to-dat- e patterns, regular BO can?
value, sals price 330

One lot of 05c to 8.V fancy linens consisting of dollies, scarfs and
center pieces In handsome embroidered, drawn and Dattenberg trim-
med designs; Wednesday only, choice, 39.Good, heavy. Height, all linen liuck towels that usually sell at 25c
each, Wednesday, while they last, 15t each.

Corsets find Brassieres
Wednesday Specials

One lot of new model, long hip,
medium bust corsets with pool,
strong, flexible boning, lace trim-
ming and four hose supporters;
all sizes from 1 S to 30 inclusive;
regular $1.25 values, Wednesday,

89c
One lot of lace trimmed bras-

sieres finely made from cool, light
weight materials, all sizes from 34
to 40 Inclusive'; regular 50c val-
ues, for Wednesday's Special sell-
ing, 29c.

Wednesday Notions
10c bolt black mercerized Skirt Braid,

five yards to the holt, 8 bolts for So
200-yar- d spools black or white Ma-

chine Thread in all numbers,
at 2 Spools for So

Women's and Children's lfic pln-o- u

Hose Supporters, ull colors, pulr So
12Hc to 2.".c Safety Pin Books of

sizes 100
1 3c nainsook Dress Shields 80
10c Corset Claaps in all lenght.

t a for So
Ironing Wax, each lo
Kxtra large size Hair Hsta, S for lOo

Full Weights. Correct Measures, Best Qual-
ities and Lowest Prices Make Bennett's

the Best Grocery Store
3 rks. Bennett's Capitol Mince

meat, for SSo
48-l- sack Bennett's Excelsior Flour,

for $1.60
Heinz large Dill Ftckles and 10

stamps, the dozen 80o
Pks;. Hlce Biscuits, and 5 stamps,

for lOo
8 bars Swift's Pride Soap SSo
20c can special Capitol Hawaiian

Grated Pineapple ISo
Quart can 8. W. C. Syrup lOo

package Bennett's Capitol Wheat
and 10 stumps lOo

3 pkgs. Star and Crescent Spaghetti.
and 10 stamps 8 So

can Bennett's Breakfast Coffee,
and 40 stamps 630

Assorted Teas and 4C stamps, lb. 480
Tea Sifting, and 10 stamps ....16c
Can Bennett's Capitol Pepper, and 5

stamps loo
Diamond Crj 'tal Shaker Salt and b

stamps ' 100
Peanut Butter, and IS stamps, jar ISO

QVtmrrN CArljy
CJ

OBCAKA'8 PtllfcB
food cutis

'SPECiAur xv oui rmsBK
rUIT AJfD VEGETABLE

DEPAKTM.EJTT

Largest variety and biggest dis-
play In the city.
200 boxes choice Pears, per box.

at 7

50 boxes fancy Colorado Pearn,
per box 92.85

200 boxes Peachen. per box.. 91-1-

Home Grown Cantaloupes.
per bushel BSo

Cantaloupes, per market basket 40c
stalks Celery lOo

Potatoes, per peck 300
Valencia Oranges per doz. 30o-35- o

Fancy Juicy Lemona, per dozen,
at SOo

Our own Peanut Butter, In Jars.
at

500 85c heavy and durable Clothes
Baskets 60e

3 pkga. Corn Flakes SSo
Grape-Nut- s, per pkg lOo

1 h. tin Falhy Sodas too
4 cakes ''Magic" Wanhlng Soap ISo
3cuns Ked Cross Milk SSo

fWg CTORFgys CUh&fr

Fer Wealth of Health !

fKED KRUG mum CQ

1
1 i!i

m Oexaraaataf IMatertrntam
Ms NIU. 1214 Se. 24U SL, OwU
Tni E ven, 2524 SL, S atk Oaaat
C eetM, Caaadl Bklb, I n

R0fVY0URTEUSS.WAY

nUPTURE
of all varieties oured la
in a tew days without
pain or loss of tune. No
pay will be accepted un-

til the patient Is cured.
Write or call.

'FMelrty" Rupture Cars
iU. it. 8. If mi. OaVw

Frank H. Wrij, M. 0
0s saa

Genuine Carbon
Photographs at Less

Than Wholesale
Cost

We secured a great lot of
these in a very fortunate pur-
chase and lot includes copies
of paintings of the old and
modern masters, scenes from
all over the world of historic
places, ete.-su- ch subjects as
will delight you in your
home, in the club room, or
public places that may con-

cern you directly. Choose at

25c, 50c. 75c
Taken with the special discount of
10 per cent that we give on fram-
ing orders to go with them, they
are the greatest bargains of the
season. Sale continues aU week.

Pint can Gatllard'a Pule Olive Oil 40o

Fruit Specials
A CARLOAD OF BARTLETT

PEARS, extra fancy quality, the
bushel box, Wednesday only,
at $1.85

Extra fancy Alberta Peaches,
Wednesday; only, per ..box 99

100 baskets of fancy Tomatoes,
full market basket size, Wednes-
day, for 25e

Wednesday Meat
. Bargains

Boiling Beef '. 5saShoulder Steak, 2 lbs 15tHamburger, 3 pounds 254
Best Sirloin Steak 15

ABOVE ALL IN QUALITY

fOrtAMA'S FAVORITE

A A v

XMfm X

For Home Consumers
--PHONE-

Doug. 119; lnd.A-211- 9

iRJm. J. Ooekhoff
Retail Dealer.

Office, 803 Co. 7th St.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
OMAUA vs. LINCOLN

ROURKE PARK
Aug. 22-23-- 24

OiKEI CAX.X.XD 4S

Oar Leaves tith am raraaxa at StM

Free Moving Pictures, Change Every Evening

atrAUTirtn. xtew ball bookSELIOKTrUIi atuaio.
OATXHO, KOZ.I.ES OOASTEB a&d afany

Other Attractions.

"OKAXA'S TVM CI1TTEB."

Dally Mat., l.5-60-o

Opens Next Sunday Matinee
wrrx blab: tibqbi.-- mia

Fir.;X Ihe College Girls
Beata B?w BelUna. Boa Office Opea

Ball Treaa 10 A. BL to . af.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
OPENS
SUNDAY
MATIXKE AUG. 27

SDaTfl HOW QBT SAI.J

( EOME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Playi

Dine Oat Doors
eooxsrr viao ist omasa

ncaalTIa IT1ST at V IM

AAsalwrtoa IS Casta

I Women's White Felt
I Best Showinj in Omaha, tl

Store Closes
at 5 P. M.

Except
Saturdays
at 9 P. M. I )V-IA!-

Here's savings worth while
on money spent, even if you buy
LotlieV Uatire Vests, worth to

25c, regular and extra sizes
at 124. 9. 5t

Indies' :t,V Knit Vests, pants or
union suits at 13

Iaulles' Knit I nlon Suit, values
to $1.2r, all kinds, at 4f)'
35 and" 25c

Thistledown 36-I- n. Bleached Mus-

lin, a good seller for 8Vsc, at,
u yard 5t?

I'nblcached Muslin, good and
heavy, regular To grade. 5

4 Sterling Pillow Canes, sold
always loc, Wednesday, ea.

72-9- 0 Stella Sheets, sold always
50c, Wednesday, each .... 38

Arab. Cotton Blankets, good size,
Wednesday, at, a pair . . . 50?

The of Car of Pears to Go
on Sale

There la no finer or richer flavored fruit to put up than Colo-
rado Bartlett Pears. This car was shipped to us to sell for the
grower, and as long as they last we will continue to sell them
at, per box fjl.75- - This is 25c less than wholesale price.
The last of the Whitney Crab

Apples for jelly, per large mar
ket basket 20

Jelly Grapes, per basket 17H
Wild Plums for Jelly, per banket,

t 30
FRESH VEGETABLES AT

New Potatoes Down Again, per
peck Oc

Demand IS Pounds -- the Law
Requires It.

Sweet Corn, doz t . . . . lOc
2 heads fresh Cabbage Be
Wax or String Beans, lb. . . Be
Six Kohl Rabbi Be
Six Green Peppers Be

Forget Hal I

to pay us a visit and see

Halt. iHOA rt OH fa II

Special Knit Underwear Bargains

Wednesday Specials

Balance Colorado
Wednesday

. . . V "
Store Closes
at 5 P. M.

Except
Saturdayi
at 9 P. M.

on dependable goods. Big Interest
for future use.

Children's Jersey Ribbed Cndef
wear, vests or pants, worth to
2So, at 10c. 7Hc

Children's ROc I'nlon Suit 2Hc.

.adieu Merreriied GanM Vet,
all sizes, lc, three for. . 50c

Kayser's fl.OO silk lisle Vests,
on sale at 50c

in Domestic Room
No. 148 Fringed Bed Spread, with

cut corners, full size, our $3.60
spread, Wednesday .. $1.59
new line of Outing Flannels, all

new patterns, good assortment to
select from, for Wednesday only,
at 10

36-lnc- h Percales, neat patterns, at,
a yard 10

Closing out all summer Wash
Goods at just about half price.

; Ripe Grapes, for table use 25 C
17 lbs. best Granulated Hngar

for $1.00
California Klberta Freestone

1 'cat hew, crate $1
LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Two Summer Squashes ,7 He
Two beads fresh Celery .... 8c
Pieplant, lb '2c
Four bunches Beets, Car-
rots Be

Large Egg Plants, each Be
bunches fresh Radishes... Br
heads fresh lettuce Be

Anything you want we have it.

Bb- IV W Pays

for yourself the advantages we ft

Don't Tnv fus Avncmje cineT it

In class by itself
As an office building, there is

not another in the city which x

will compare in the solidity and
beauty of construction with

THE BEE BUILDING
Everything has been and is being done to

make this fine building thoroughly comfortable
for tenants who office here. New elevators with
the most modern equipment have been installed,
greatly facilitating the trans.it of hundreds of passengers
daily. The magnificent court and lobby have been altered
and redecorated, as well as the corridors throughout the
building. It has been the aim of the management to keep a
high class of tenants in tho building and to do that it
necessarily followa that tho accomodations must be the
best.

If you are looking for permanent office, we invite you

We list a few offices va-

cant at the present
lXt 646 A very attractive space on the sixth floor, facing Seven-

teenth ; having In connection commodious vault which affords
space for stationery, valuable papers, etc. This room rents at,
per month $18.00

ItOOM 5ti Was especially designed suite desirable for lawyers.
There are three rooms of good size, having solid tile partitions
between all the apartments. The suite Is in the southeast corner
of the building, looking out on Farnam and Seventeenth streets;
Is conveniently located to the elevators and all the court rooms
of Douglas county, affording every convenience. Per inonth,B.ttO,oo

UOOM 440 Directly opposite the new House facing Farnam
street. Our front oiiices are mucn in aemana on account of the
prominent location. This room is 13x19 ft feet In size, and is
subdivided with frame and glass partition, giving two offices In
one. Rental price, per month fao.OO

ItOOM 820 Is corner office having north and west expos-
ure making this space attractive at any season of the year on ac-

count of good light and ventilation. We will arrange this space,
18x20, suitable tor tenant, and there being vault In the room
It affords extra protection for valuables. Rental, per f0.oo

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office.
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LAND INFORMATION BUREAU

I

17th and Farnam Sts.
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LEARN WHERE IT IS BEST TO FARM
Thinking about buying land? Want to know the

soil and climate best suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free Information about

soli, climate, conditions In all parts of the country.

We have gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, The

Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today

and your questions will get prompt attention.


